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Summary
Findings. Consumers expressed concern about the Delta variant of the virus that causes COVID-19 potentially causing 
more severe illness. While this was a motivating factor for some consumers to get vaccinated, others felt the variants 
were a sign of the virus becoming endemic, decreasing the perceived importance of vaccination. As the United States 
continues to return to prepandemic-style life, some consumers expressed concern that employer- or education-based 
vaccination requirements and proof-of-vaccination systems to attend large events or travel infringed on their individual 
liberties. Consumers were divided, with some claiming that that those who are vaccinated do not need to worry 
about the vaccination status of others. Finally, concerns about myocarditis and pericarditis following mRNA COVID-19 
vaccination were widespread. More information about consumers’ perceptions and opinions regarding myocarditis and 
pericarditis following vaccination can be reviewed in the Rapid COVID-19 State of Vaccine Confidence Insights Report, 
released on June 29, 2021.

Ways to take action. Federal, state, and local partners should continue to work together to increase transparency 
around rationale for updated guidance, respond to gaps in information, and confront misinformation with evidence-
based messaging. The goal of these efforts is to increase confidence in COVID-19 vaccines and expand vaccine uptake 
more broadly. Messages should be developed and disseminated to provide known information about the effectiveness 
of available COVID-19 vaccines against emerging variants, as well as the role vaccination plays in reducing the spread 
and emergence of new variant viruses. Policies regarding travel and large gatherings should be evaluated to identify 
opportunities to reduce requirements for fully vaccinated people that could motivate consumers within the moveable 
middle to get vaccinated.
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Aims and Methods
By rapidly reviewing and analyzing numerous sources and inputs (see Appendix), the biweekly COVID-19 State of Vaccine 
Confidence Insights Report emphasizes major themes that influence COVID-19 vaccine hesitancy and uptake. These are 
characterized by level and type of threat to vaccine confidence, degree of spread, and directionality. By examining how 
consumers think and feel, social processes, and the practical issues around vaccination, the Insights Report seeks to identify 
emerging issues of misinformation, disinformation, and places where intervention efforts can improve vaccine confidence 
across the United States.

The information in this report is only a snapshot, and certain populations may be underrepresented. Images and quotes are 
illustrative examples and are not meant to be comprehensive of all content related to the highlighted themes. 

Theme Classification

How do you classify this theme/information? 

High risk Moderate risk Low risk Positive sentiment

� May lead to vaccine
refusals and decreased
uptake

� Wide reach, pervasive

� Potential to trigger
hesitancy to vaccination

� Moderate reach, modest
dissemination

� Concerning, but low risk
to vaccine confidence

� Limited reach, limited
dissemination

� Could increase vaccine
confidence, intent, or
motivation

� Variable reach and
dissemination

How has this theme/idea changed over time (since last report or over the course of multiple reports)? 

Increasing
Information spreading rapidly 

Stable
Information remaining 
constant at prior level 

Decreasing
Information is not gaining further 

traction and there has been no 
indication of additional activity 
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Major Themes

Consumers are confused and concerned about the effectiveness of currently 
available vaccines against the Delta variant.

News coverage of the Delta variant of the virus that causes COVID-19 steadily increased in June 2021. While coverage in early June 
focused mostly on cases in the United Kingdom and other countries across the globe,1,2,3 coverage of the Delta variant rapidly 
spreading in the United States became more prevalent towards the end of the reporting period.4,5,6 Health authorities attempted 
to leverage the Delta variant as a motivator for people to get vaccinated by talking to news media outlets, with prominent leaders 
noting that vaccination is key to preventing the spread of the Delta variant in the United States.7,8 Online searches for Delta variant-
related terms increased drastically,a but no webpage from a U.S. health authority commonly surfaced in the top 10 search results.b

Alongside the increase in news coverage and online searches, conversations among consumers also rose, with a 223% increase 
in mentions on social media during the reporting period.c Consumers 
expressed concern about the potential severity of Delta variant 
COVID-19 cases, especially for those who are unvaccinated.9,10 Vaccinated 
consumers noted that they could still be vulnerable to the Delta 
variant,11,12 with some highlighting cases caused by the Delta variant 
among fully vaccinated people.13,14 Consumer concerns were further 
fueled by news media and consumers posting a wide range of estimates 
about the effectiveness of currently available vaccines against the 
Delta variant,15,16,17,18 leading to some people asking if they should be 
re-vaccinated with a different vaccine.19,d Among consumers wanting to 
”wait and see” before getting vaccinated, 6 in 10 indicated that they were 
very or somewhat worried about the effectiveness of currently available vaccines against variants, according to one recent poll.20 
Some consumers indicated that they would not seek vaccination, as they perceived the Delta variant as evidence that the virus is 
becoming endemic like influenza virus.21,22,23 

These concerns about vaccine effectiveness against variant viruses led some consumers to wonder if and when booster doses 
would be needed, and if they received Johnson & Johnson’s Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine, whether they needed a dose of an mRNA 
vaccine.24,25,26 The concerns caused some to ask if mitigation measures previously removed for fully vaccinated people should be 
reinstated to slow the spread of the Delta variant 27,28,29,30 and made some feel like the United States may never return to normal.31 
News coverage and consumer conversations focused on the potential for the spread of the Delta variant to outpace vaccination 
coverage.32,33 At the same time, vocal vaccine deniers claimed that vaccines themselves have allowed variants to spread and that 
vaccination could actually reduce the immune system’s ability to fight off infection.34,35 They also claimed that natural immunity 
from previously having COVID-19 or that getting COVID-19 if not already naturally immune is safer than getting vaccinated.36,37,38

Ways to act:
� Expand web content and create clear, consistent messaging about the effectiveness of COVID-19 vaccines against variants of

concern. Communicate often about what is known and unknown about the Delta variant and other variants of concern and
about the effectiveness of currently available vaccines.

� Develop and disseminate messaging about how to protect people who cannot be vaccinated, especially children less than 12
years old and people with compromised immune systems.

� Develop and disseminate messages about how variant viruses evolve and the role that vaccination plays in slowing the spread
and emergence of new variants. Provide guidance and talking points to healthcare professionals to discuss this topic with
their patients to motivate them to get vaccinated.

a Google Trends
b SEMrush
c Meltwater
d CDC-INFO

https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/jun/10/risk-of-covid-autumn-surge-is-high-despite-drop-in-infections-in-europe-says-who
https://www.forbes.com/sites/jemimamcevoy/2021/06/10/highly-contagious-delta-variant-now-makes-up-91-of-uks-new-covid-cases-and-is-poised-to-take-hold-in-europe-who-warns/?sh=1a4c83ef6855
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-06-10/fiji-s-quarantine-facilities-overrun-as-covid-delta-variant-rips/100201446
https://komonews.com/news/local/highly-transmissible-strain-of-covid-19-spreading-in-wash-state
https://www.cnn.com/2021/06/16/health/us-coronavirus-wednesday/index.html
https://twitter.com/AnaCabrera/status/1407037829838934017
https://www.cnbc.com/2021/06/08/fauci-says-us-must-vaccinate-more-people-before-delta-becomes-dominant-covid-variant-in-america.html
https://www.webmd.com/vaccines/covid-19-vaccine/news/20210618/what-variants-mean-for-us-vaccinations
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159216810851026/?comment_id=10159218859601026&__tn__=R*F
https://twitter.com/Angry_Staffer/status/1402989722662629381
https://twitter.com/punkcorgi/status/1404491922052423683
https://twitter.com/kevinpurcell/status/1405593003759005697
https://twitter.com/DrSomedayMaybe/status/1406229273434804228
https://twitter.com/drdeeps76/status/1405055716084363269
https://www.cnbc.com/2021/06/08/fauci-says-us-must-vaccinate-more-people-before-delta-becomes-dominant-covid-variant-in-america.html
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2021/06/09/1004738276/new-evidence-suggests-covid-19-vaccines-remain-effective-against-variants
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159235875261026/?comment_id=10159237616411026&__tn__=R*F
https://twitter.com/LisaHor95212147/status/1406253435687784450
https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/poll-finding/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-june-2021/
https://twitter.com/Jake67_patriot/status/1407083315157364738
https://www.facebook.com/NBCNews/posts/5693444057342244?comment_id=1045195309346699
https://www.facebook.com/Breitbart/posts/10167778320565354?comment_id=10167778704795354
https://twitter.com/RitaJKing/status/1408899087877951492
https://twitter.com/WSJ/status/1403411753766117388
https://twitter.com/MichaelSalamone/status/1408822156373417990
https://twitter.com/gardengirl778/status/1406674609458528261
https://twitter.com/BigRyan000/status/1407348353135001613
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/posts/10159219483116026?comment_id=10159220230506026&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXvzMWLkc8c8HRZD1z7hUA6pPpIt1KNSMev8alz2snaG0JoYqkawpigfEiNGEJB2yDR2rjYQsWr1gnlEQ8K-X66pdJakhCZg7ndFiYe-k6T1zSB_4vPgIpMIaIuM0rHp-RB2xm4RSfgPBt86ck4ajr76RtmP88I6bYMhyFFxdUS6Q&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://twitter.com/AgingARMY63/status/1404464676327464963
https://www.wpri.com/news/us-and-world/vaccine-effort-turns-into-slog-as-infectious-variant-spreads/
https://www.cnn.com/2021/06/21/us/us-coronavirus-monday/index.html
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159238681656026/?comment_id=10159238717761026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159238681656026/?comment_id=10159239107816026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/posts/10159219483116026?comment_id=501649791056669&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXvzMWLkc8c8HRZD1z7hUA6pPpIt1KNSMev8alz2snaG0JoYqkawpigfEiNGEJB2yDR2rjYQsWr1gnlEQ8K-X66pdJakhCZg7ndFiYe-k6T1zSB_4vPgIpMIaIuM0rHp-RB2xm4RSfgPBt86ck4ajr76RtmP88I6bYMhyFFxdUS6Q&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159236044596026/?comment_id=10159236850166026&__tn__=R*F
https://twitter.com/RandPaul/status/1402282844576260096
https://trends.google.com/trends/
https://www.semrush.com/
https://www.meltwater.com/en
https://www.cdc.gov/cdc-info/index.html
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Some consumers feel that vaccine mandates and proof-of-vaccination systems 
infringe on individual liberties.

Tension continues between vaccinated and unvaccinated consumers regarding vaccine mandates and proof-of-vaccination 
systems. Several legislative actions were taken during the reporting period to prohibit or ban mask, testing, or vaccination 
mandates for employers and businesses, as well as within the education sector.39,40,41,42,43,44,45 However, reports of employers 
requiring vaccination, particularly in the healthcare and travel industries, continue to emerge,46,47 with one high-profile lawsuit 
against a vaccine requirement being dismissed in court.48 These reports caused some consumers to wonder about the legality of 
employers requiring vaccination49 and whether employers and businesses could request that people disclose their vaccination 
status,50,51 with online searches for “vaccine mandate” increasing by 22% between May and June 2021.e Public opinion seems 
split on the issue. One poll of 1,027 people found that 52% of respondents supported requiring COVID-19 vaccination in 
the workplace.52 Another poll of 500 people found that the majority of respondents believed that employers had the right 
to request proof of vaccination, but they did not think employers should be able to fire employees if they opted not to get 
vaccinated.53 The presence and absence of vaccine mandates within education settings has also become a point of contention. 
Reports of protests and class-action lawsuits against vaccine mandates in education settings surfaced54,55,56,57 alongside calls for 
institutions to reverse their stance on not requiring vaccination58,59 or lauding the decision to require vaccination for all students 
and employees.60 

Vaccine requirements for travel or to attend large events 
continue to be some of the top remaining motivators for 
people wanting to “wait and see” before getting vaccinated 
according to one poll.61 News coverage increased about how 
vaccination status is used in different settings to publicly 
identify and deny access to people who are unvaccinated or 
cannot produce a recent negative COVID-19 test.62,63,64 Some 
pro-vaccine consumers felt policies requiring vaccination or 
disclosure of vaccination status would not be feasible nationally 
without a standard proof-of-vaccination system.65,66 However, 
other consumers expressed concerns that proof-of-vaccination 
systems were a means to “segregate” people and were a violation 
of privacy.67,68,69 One poll of 868 people reported that a slim 
majority (55%) of respondents felt that unvaccinated and 
vaccinated people should have the same rights.70 This aligned 
with consumer comments online stating that people who are 
vaccinated should not care about the vaccination status of 
others71,72 and that unvaccinated people are only a danger to 
themselves.73 Further, more than half of people who identified as 

unvaccinated in one recent poll reported feeling that additional people do not need to be vaccinated because the rate of new 
COVID-19 cases is low.74

Ways to act:
� Continue to disseminate messages about the benefits of vaccination, including how vaccination protects the person who

is vaccinated as well as others around them. Consider highlighting case data comparing the number of current cases of
COVID-19 among unvaccinated and vaccinated people.

� Evaluate policies related to travel and large gatherings for vaccinated individuals. Where possible, consider allowing
individuals with proof of being fully vaccinated to forgo testing, masking, or quarantine requirements to help motivate
vaccination intent among those who are not yet vaccinated.

e SEMrush

https://www.cbsnews.com/news/covid-vaccine-arizona-mandate-prohibiting-universities/
https://twitter.com/SwainForSenate/status/1405988196551303169
https://local21news.com/news/local/pa-lawmaker-introduces-bill-to-make-it-illegal-for-employers-to-require-covid-19-vaccine
https://www.kbtx.com/2021/06/09/bryan-businesses-react-new-law-that-says-they-cant-ask-customers-proof-covid-19-vaccination/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/oregon-republicans-introduce-a-ban-on-covid-19-vaccine-passports_3849382.html
https://www.texastribune.org/2021/06/07/texas-vaccine-passports-covid-19/
https://www.cnn.com/2021/06/13/politics/republican-governors-ban-mask-mandates-schools/index.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/dc-maryland-hospital-covid-vaccine-required/2021/06/09/07620b16-c8b0-11eb-afd0-9726f7ec0ba6_story.html
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/american-airlines-vaccinated-workers-hire/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2021/06/13/methodist-vaccine-lawsuit-dismissed/
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/06/09/business/covid-vaccine-employer-rules.html
https://www.cnn.com/2021/06/10/business/goldman-sachs-vaccine-status/index.html
https://www.healthline.com/health-news/businesses-arent-violating-your-rights-when-they-ask-if-youre-vaccinated
https://www.ipsos.com/en-us/news-polls/axios-ipsos-coronavirus-index
https://www.surveyusa.com/client/PollReport.aspx?g=c56be7d2-5630-485d-8189-f12f88278a9c
https://thehill.com/homenews/state-watch/557868-iu-parents-protest-schools-vaccine-mandates
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/childrens-health-defense-rutgers-students-covid-vaccine-mandate-legal-challenge/
https://nypost.com/2021/06/12/teachers-parents-protest-mask-and-vaccine-rules-at-uft-headquarters/
https://www.theblaze.com/news/professors-college-vaccine-mandates-violate-medical-ethics
https://twitter.com/Ddrekonja/status/1405177755663319043
https://twitter.com/MoreorLoess/status/1407109707366535170
https://twitter.com/iannisaifantis1/status/1404923632036503555
https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/poll-finding/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-profile-of-the-unvaccinated/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/education/2021/06/15/high-school-vaccinated-prom-sharpie/
https://twitter.com/talkRADIO/status/1402623759945699330
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/06/16/world/bruce-springsteen-broadway-vaccine.html
https://twitter.com/LawrenceGostin/status/1406589729890578432
https://twitter.com/tbonier/status/1403106189395759112
https://www.opb.org/article/2021/06/01/clackamas-county-commissioner-mark-shull-compares-vaccine-passports-to-jim-crow-laws/
https://twitter.com/RepDittrich/status/1405574550734225415
https://twitter.com/TheLaurenChen/status/1403706206896668673
https://zogbyanalytics.com/news/1021-the-zogby-poll-most-voters-think-unvaccinated-and-vaccinated-people-should-have-the-same-rights-a-majority-of-voters-think-it-s-prejudice-to-separate-unvaccinated-and-vaccinated-people
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/posts/10159235562841026?comment_id=10159238570106026&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXTpYG55WlfB78ll67d1YQo1Ho20KJjS_XGbgAGYFjpikm_K_nWuVeHBR9GO1iLnYCyRETc65oqxB-rF8W9_8f71a8fIW6Fin9PtR0NuHSj6suFIp0tbuTNJALBkVNJK2lbJPxv21pibboapt_ScEwL&__tn__=R
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159232863581026/?comment_id=10159232945251026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/poll-finding/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-june-2021/
https://www.semrush.com/
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Continuing and Evolving Themes
Themes below have been noted in previous reports and continue to undermine vaccine confidence. The information 
highlighted below focuses on what is new or different from previous reports. For additional context and previous 
recommendations on these themes see previous Insights Reports.

� Adverse events. Claims that COVID-19 vaccines have caused
a large number of deaths continue to be reported by
some news outlets and amplified by vocal vaccine deniers 
using data from Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System 
(VAERS) as evidence.75,76 Some consumers continued to 
amplify these claims of “mass death” following vaccination 
throughout social media.77,78,79,80  

New ways to act: 
 � Continue to develop and disseminate messages about 

what VAERS is and how it works. Include messaging about 
what is known about the incidence rate of adverse events 
and highlight how many doses of vaccine have been safely administered to people across the United States. 

� Concerns from people with compromised immune systems. A new study by Johns Hopkins looking at vaccine
effectiveness in transplant patients found that a third dose of vaccine can boost protection against COVID-19.81,82 This has 
caused some immunocompromised consumers to seek guidance regarding whether they should get a third dose, and if so
what the timing would be.83,84,85

� Origin of virus that causes COVID-19. News reports increased on a new analysis that found that “rare and sporadic cases” 
were likely in the United States as early as December 2019,86,87 giving further credence to the belief held by many consumers
that the virus was made in a laboratory and could have been released intentionally.88,89,90 

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccinate-with-confidence.html#reports
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/ensuringsafety/monitoring/vaers/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/ensuringsafety/monitoring/vaers/index.html
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2021/06/14/1004757554/anti-vaccine-activists-use-a-federal-database-to-spread-fear-about-covid-vaccine
https://citizenwells.com/2021/06/06/5165-deaths-reported-after-covid-vaccinations-23359-serious-injuries-from-vaers-reports-628-cases-of-myocarditis-and-pericarditis-latest-research-spike-protein-travels-in-blood-from-injection-site/
https://www.facebook.com/voicesforfreedom.nz/posts/271952784725080?comment_id=272004571386568&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX66TQ_NVTRAiZqdYBIXLUc-ntyBWzO97cQE_COyTWlCDpcKlApcGc3r2u24ZVRAk1Yvorz_mhTt8IubF4f8Q-zwbfj8-FEAZ8VS07fc3kgi0bzBNFkksw5RePzZWEeVeQ7aQZv9mGLfTmZkrZd8zkP&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/JennaEllisEsq45/posts/365800788550714?comment_id=365898275207632&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVb4TSmCB3Lbf-jWjsVTC2pz1OPHIUW-dtUnDTKRA-sdGVNQcER-e7v8UnCek8V0o_yT8_VkbFIQXKzZuFPjUO8Vwlzuf4PaQRrV6n-r6bfX5KucKLJE543BLZW19chU4vNHVPQOSb7W2Pcx0c6vTrw&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/posts/10159241764356026?comment_id=10159244611536026&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUZ7k_mOakMDwUdTA1OkKPwcHnLYbIxSqRjoepVb6-qO557jhfTGi7wm1wwBhSbSJO_i92zzmn7ZTeDidISaoTJUeWrWGAA79OLhG9X_VkHBS0siZ2pplN8DnyZ1qa54SZkTZ89gAjo_RM1t22pzrEr&__tn__=R
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/posts/10159222823651026?comment_id=10159229473746026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.msn.com/en-xl/money/other/third-shot-helps-boost-covid-defense-in-transplant-patients/ar-AAL2Isz?li=BB12J2Hy
https://www.latimes.com/science/story/2021-06-14/extra-covid-vaccine-may-help-protect-transplant-patients
https://twitter.com/plaidkin/status/1407026974212694022
https://twitter.com/NotBostonCommon/status/1403087832462340098
https://twitter.com/RandomGirltoYou/status/1403111495576305670
https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/health/more-evidence-suggests-covid-19-was-in-us-by-christmas-2019/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/when-was-coronavirus-first-in-us/2021/06/15/1aaa6b56-cd2d-11eb-8cd2-4e95230cfac2_story.html
https://thehill.com/blogs/in-the-know/in-the-know/558494-jon-stewart-coronavirus-more-than-likely-caused-by-science
https://www.facebook.com/JudicialWatch/posts/10158974870096943?comment_id=10158983143231943
https://www.reddit.com/r/ivermectin/comments/o1xhkz/they_denied_a_lab_leak_at_wuhan_they_are_wrong/
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Appendix: Inputs and Sources
Type Input Cadence Sources Tactics for Utilization

Social 
Media 

Listening 
& Media 

Monitoring

Communication Surveillance 
Report

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Google news
 �Meltwater
 �CrowdTangle
 �Native platform searches

 � Share of voice topic analysis to identify themes
 � Emerging topics 

Meltwater Daily  �Facebook, Twitter, Instagram
 �Blogs
 �News media
 �Online forums

 � Share of voice topic analysis
 � Emerging theme topics
 � Identify high reach/velocity topics

OADC Channel COVID-19 Post 
metrics

Weekly  �Sprout Social
 �Native OADC account analytics

 �Analyze # of posts, topics 
 � Success of messages, # of impressions, reach, # 
engagements

OADC Channel Comment 
Analysis

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Native platform searches  � Sentiment analysis
 � Identify message gaps/voids

Direct 
Reports

CDC-INFO Metrics Weekly  �CDC-INFO inquiry line list
 �Prepared response (PR) usage 
report

 �Cross-compare PR usage with inquiry theme 
analysis
 � Sentiment analysis
 � Identify information gaps/voids

VTF Media Requests Weekly  �Media request line list  � Leading indicator for news coverage
 � Identify information gaps/voids

Web Metrics Weekly  �Top pages
 �Google search queries
 �Top FAQs
 �Referring domains

 � Identify information gaps/voids,
 � Identify keywords/search terms, changes in 
web traffic

Research

Poll Review Weekly  �Harris Poll, PEW research, Gallup 
Poll, KFF 
 �New data related to vaccine 
hesitancy

 � Identify socio-behavior indicators related to 
motivation and intention to vaccinate 

Literature Review Weekly  �PubMed, LitCovid, ProQuest 
Central 
 �New data related to vaccine 
hesitancy

 � Identify current vaccination intention
 � Identify barriers to vaccination

Third Party 
Reports

Tanaq Social Listening +Media 
Monitoring Report

Weekly  �Meltwater
 �Sprout Social
 �First Draft
 �Native platform searches

 � Trending topics
 �Demographic and geographic conversation 
monitoring

CrowdTangle content insights 
report

Biweekly  �Facebook  � Top pages (voices), groups
 �General trends/sentiment analysis
 �News analysis through posts

FEMA Social Listening Report Daily  �Hootsuite
 �Brandwatch
 �CrowdTangle
 �Meltwater

 �Trends/sentiment analysis
 �National and global news analysis

First Draft News Vaccine 
Misinformation Insights 
Report

Monthly  �Proprietary methods  �Media trends analysis
 � Emerging threats and data deficits
 �Online vaccine narratives

Project VCTR Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �National and regional trends in negative 
attitudes toward vaccination
 �Conversations around Legislation

Virality Project Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �Mis- and disinformation trends related to 
COVID-19 vaccine

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7532331/



